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DANCER IN THE STATE HOUSE

Ecllo of the Brjiin Blowout During Ilia
Presidential Campaign.

ELECTRIC WIRING MENACES PROPERTY

rut In for . Trninornry Din-
l> lity Allowed to lie in n I n L'nlll
, Tlic > - Tliri-ntcn tu Denim ?

lie llullilluu.

' LINCOLN , March 2. (Special. ) The p-
t aratu for lighting up the rotunda and lower
hallway ot the capital building , which was
put la to belt ) furnish the display at the
Bryan reception In July , 1696 , still remains
lu the building and Is a constant menace , not
only to the property of the btatc , but to the
lives of citizens. The wires were run down
from the dome and a temporary woodca
frame was put ID , to which was attached
eighty Incandescent lights. The wires ore
strung along tlio pine frame and In many
places the Insulation or covering of the wires
in gone , so that when the current Is turned
ou , as It Is at every banquet or reception ,

there la danger of firing Iho woodwork of the
building. A lire started there would rise
rapidly to the dome , which la mostly built
of wood , and would bo altnout luaccossable-
to the firemen. This situation Is the more
orlous when It lu remembered that the state

tarrU'a no Insurance on the building or con ¬

tents. A few minutes of fire and water In
the etato library alone could cause u dam-
age

¬

of $70,000-
.Hcsldrs

.
the danger of conflagration the

electric wires strung lu the building are ver-
itable

¬

limn traia and It Is a wonder that
there have not already been accidents from
tliIt ; cause. On the second floor within reach
of anyone leaning on the rolling of the ro-
tunda

¬

are bare wires which when charged
would be almost certain death to the person
touching them. The attention of the custo-
dians

¬

ot the building has been called to the
electric llretrap , but to far no move has been
made cither to remove the apparatus or to
put It in a less dangerous condition-

.PinB
.

INSURANCE UUS1NESS-
.lo

.

18'J7 the risks written by fire Insurance
companies in thla state amounted to ? 'JS,425.-

G92.53
. -

, the premiums received amounted to-
$1,3S0.731.EG; , and the losses paid by the com-
panies

¬

amounted to 13909106. Of this bus-
iness

¬

tbo two Nebraska companies wrote
$10,020,41:7: lu risks , collected 158805.35 lu
premiums and paid losses amounting to $43-

034.52.
, -

. The largest business by an Individual
company was done by-a Brooklyn institution ,

while the next largest was by an Omaha
company , showing the loyalty of Nebraskans
to home Institutions. The following Is the

bowing made by the fifty-three farm mutual
companies as compared with the forty-nine
companies lu 189G :

1S37. I9G.
Illsks written 1GU.1V 3. 0 10427UU2.92
Income 13G.3UG! T'J.SSU.O :!

Expenses G407t.S! l za.W-I.Ol )

Lo = bea paid G7MG.12 iw.J2.7G-

COUUTSUI'UEMB MATTERS.
The police commission cose Involving the

trouble) over the discharge of Chief Detect-
Ive

-
Cox , was advanced today by the supreme

court ou application of the attorney for the
commission.

Application was mode today to the su-
preme

¬

court for a writ of habeas corpus for
the release of Clwrles Heam , who wca re-

cently
¬

sent to the penitentiary from Cumlng-
couuty for cattle stealing. The writ was
Allowed and made returnable March 15. The
basis of ''tho application Is that the act to-

ilottno and punish .cattle stealing , which was
IMPsed in 1895 , was improperly passed and Is-

unconstitutional. . The claim will be made
that the act as signed by the governor was
not the eamo In form as when passed by the
legislature , the amendment Including hog
dealing In the act not having been entered
In the enrolled copy of the bill.

The seven town mutual companies now
doing business In the state had at the close
of 1837 risks In force amounting to 3374931.
Their total Income for the year was $32-

7U1.72
, -

; expenses , |212GG.35 ; losses paid ,

J7.C65.25.-
Thw

.

supreme court has announced a radical
chatiKO with reference to motions. Here-
after

¬

(section G25b of the civil code , which
reads as follows , wll! bo strictly enforced : :

Section G23b. Costs may be allowed on a
motion or demurrer In. the discretion of
the court or Judije. not exceeding $10 ,

which shall bo absolute against the losing
party on such demurrer or motion ; pro-
vided

¬

, that 'this provision shall not apply
to verbal motions and demurrer ore, tenus
during the course of the trial.

Heretofore the tlmo of the court at each
cession has been largely taken up corelder-
ing

-
motions. These motions In jnany In-

stances
¬

have been exceedingly frivolous. It-

is thought the enforcement of the provisions
of the section of the statute above set out
-will have the effect of lessening the number
of motions that will bo filed very materially.
The clerk of the supreme court Is sending
out copies of the amended rules of the court.
The rules In which Important amendments
have Been made me Nos. 2 , G , 9 and 12.

STATE HOUSR GOSSIP.
The following notaries were commissioned

today : II. S. Sprecher , Scotia ; John W. Scari-
borough.

-
. Oxford ; Alfred H. Store , Omaha ;

James D. Elliott , Trumbull ; H. W. Stout ,

Edgar ; James C. Shaw , Toliamah ; Eugene
S. Dlmmlck , Hartlngton ; D. AV. Dickinson ,

Tekaniah ; C. H. Henderson , Kearney ; A. D-

.DON'T

.

NEGLECT
| ; A COMMON CASK OV 1MIICS.

[ It Mny Lend lo Si-rloim ItfHiilt * .

When people generally understand that
11 such fatal diseases as fistula , ulcer of thp

rectum , fissure , etc. , almost Invariably begin
in a. slaiplo case of piles , they will learn the
wisdom ot taking prompt treatment for the
first appearance of trouble In thla quarter.
The Pyramid 1'lle Cure will certainly cure
every form of piles. Itching , bleeding , pro-

truding
¬

or tdlnd plica , and hundreds of lives
have been saved by using this cheap but
effective remedy right at the start , because
ot ouch a time a single- package will effect a
cure , while In the chronic , deep seated cases ,

several packages are sometimes necessary
before a lasting cure Is affected.

Physicians are using the Pyramid Pile
Cure in preference to surgical operations and
with uniform success. The remedy Is pre-
pared

¬

by tbo Pyramid Drug Co. , of Marshall ,

Mich , and for sale toy druggists everywhere.
The firm receives hundreds of testimonial

letters from cured patients and publish a-

fresh list every week. This week wo take
pleasure lu presenting the following : Front
Mr , M" . A. Vllson , I'eabody, Kansas : Your
I'yramld I'llo Cure received and I have re-

ceived
¬

moro benefit from two applications'
than from all other medicines I have ever
tried , I have been troubled with plies for
30 year . They would como down every
day and have to bo worked back , but have
not IH-CII dcwn since the first application of
the Pyramid. I am a convert to the merits
rf the Pyramid Pile Cure-

.Fiom
.

C. D. Edgerton , Atty, at law.
Northflcld , Vermont : Send mo two pack-
ages

¬

of your Pyramid Pile Cure. My father ,
''Who has had piles for 40 years , says your
remedy la the best he has found and ho has
tried everything. From II. Goodman ,
Greenville , Texas. Gentlemen : I have had
wonderful relief from the Pyramid Pile
Cure. I would not be without it. From Ira
fihockory , Long , W, Va. The Pyramid Pile
Cure h&s cured me. I have been watting to
eco the result before writing and I can hon-
estly

¬
eay I am well of the piles and feel

under many obligations to you.
Fresh letters will appear from All parts of

the United States , all testifying to the won-
derful

¬

effects which Invariably result where
this splendid remedy Is used. Jt U the
cheapest , safest and meet effectual pile- rem-
edy

¬

ever placed before- the people and 1C

you are subject to piles In any form this
remedy will remove them.-

It
.

Is on sale at all drug stores at 50 cents.
Each package also contains a treatise on tbo
cause and euro of piles , which will Interest
and beuellt aayou* 10 ftflllotsd. . t

Norlln , Mltultnt.; . It. Hover , Lincoln ; II.-

K.
.

. W l impinatin , Omahn.
The Kent-flaw Co-Opcratlvo Creamery an-

Delation
-

( din ) hil'ctrn of Incorporation to *

day , with A capital Rtock of ) ( 000. The
Mockhalders are II. F , 3chteKcl , 1C. It , Moore ,
Kre.l. P, 1'lcard , tl , 10. Norton and 13. 1) .
Itnytdilu.

The adjutant general nf Iho Ncbr.i-.ka Na-
tion

¬

RUnrd has IsMird an order catling upon
company II ot Fullcrton to anitmiblc on
March 19 and nelccl an officer to ((111 the place
vacated by First Lieutenant lUrber. The
order alw revokes the decision whereby
Oliver Neatly of company D at Lincoln
wan recently discharged for the good of the
service , later evidence having shown that
the dlnchargc for that reason was unmerited.

Land Commissioner Wolfe has been In-
specting

¬

the state penitentiary lands , com-
prising

¬

about 700 acres In Lancaster and
Reward counties , snd reports them to be In
fine condition. They will be leased for farm-
Ing

-
purposes on March 8. It la understood

that Home of the farmers now occupying the
lands will refuse to vacate and will deny
the right of the state to eject them.

LINCOLN LOCAL POLITICS.
Contrary lo the predictions of many , the

organization of the new republican clubs Is
resulting In the unification of the republican
factions of the city. Executive committees
elected by the Hamilton club , the Abraham
Lincoln club , the Young Men'B Republican
club mid the Union Veterans have met to-
gether

¬

and succeeded hi agreeing on candi ¬

dates for the olllces ot exelsttnen , members
of the school board and cemetery trustee.
While It Is yet necessary to nominate these
candidate *) at the primaries , the general Im-
pression

¬

now Is tfcat there will be no op-
pcslng

-
candidates , and ttiat the republican

ticket so nominated will go Into the spring
camrnlgin iinhampDred by jcalousUa within
the party. The Influence of the clubs Is also
being felt In the suggesting ot candidates
for councllmon from the various wards. It
Is now evident thit the primaries will not
witness any exciting contests , and that the
ncti nominated c i the republican ticket will
10 the very best that can be selected. This
vlll bo a very happy solution ot the mu-
Iclpal

-
problem , which many ( bought would

o further complicated by the organization
f the tiew republican clubs.
The date for the trial of the Impeachment

liargca agalnbt Mayor F. A. Graham Is set
' tomorrow , and the CSBO may stir up
rouble that will have an effect In the'sprlng
lection. Some of Graham's friends have ad-
leeil him to follow the example of Kxolse-

naii
-

Valll and resign , but he tias not yet
xpressed his Intention ot dolns BO. The
iplnlon Is general that .should the mayor
ictid In hLs resignation It would have a
nothing effect on the situation , and that a
nomination could bo made for the vacancy
.hat would further streniethon the repub-
Ican

-
ticket. It Is probable that should

Mayor Graham contemplate any move of (tils
sort he will ir.oko his Intentions known be-

'oro
-

the Inquiry ca the impeachment charge
begins.

The different wings and offshoots of the
popocratlc crowd have held meetings and are
coming to an agreement on a union ticket.-
iVhlle

.

the usual show of throe separate
parties to DO liejH up with the hopes of
catching a few of (do scattering vote , the
candidates on the three fusion tickets will
bo the came.

The funeral of Thomas Sewall was held
hls aftctnoon at Holy Trinity church. The
Cnlghts Templar took charge of the body

after It left the church. Mr. Sewall was n-

hlrtythlrd degree Scottish Illte Mason-
.Omeha

.

people at the hotels : At the Lln-
ilell

-
A.V. . Kinsman , William Cleyburn ,

John J. Mercer , VIt. . Howen , Charles A-

."Iiratlngton
.

, J. C.Vharton , W. E. Moore and
wife , H. N. Lane , Charles Grotte , W. C-

.Kngllsh.
.

. At the Lincoln A. L. Armstrong ,

corgo W. Wright , E. D. Van Court. I. It.
Andrews , J. L. Kennedy. J. E. Ullcy , Tl. 13.
Hughes , A. D. Claflln , N. S. Crump , F. H.
EUmond-

a.Ili'liiilillonn

.

CIIIICII.HNPH nl Krnrnry.K-
EAUMEY

.
, Neb. , March 2. ( Special. )

Pursuant to call the republicans held cau-
cuses

¬

In the various wards last night to-

iomnato! a councilman and select twenty-
live delegates to attend a city republican
convention to be held next Monday night.
The candidates for councilman In the vari-
ous

¬

wards were jelected as follows : ''First
ward , A. H. McKelvey ; Second ward , A. J.
Sndwden ; Third ward , 0 , G. Smith ; Fourth
ward , E. A. iMlller. This will put a full
straight republican ticket In the field and
together with the anti-saloon element ,
which Is trying to put up men for city
offices , the campaign from now on promises
to ho interesting , There are several good
men spoken of far the office of mayor by
the republicans which will bo acceptable to
the anti-saloon element , the most prominent
of whom are J. T. Mallalleu , C. II. Gregg ,
D. O. Hosteller , K. O. 'Holmes and others ,

but whether the two forces will combine Is
hard to determine at present. If they do ,

the chances arc they can elect their ticket.
Still I.ooUnp : for tlic Itobbcm.J-

OHNSTOWN
.

, Neb. , .March 2. (Special
Telegram. ) The hope that the masked rob-
bers

¬

who held up the station agen at this
place , Sunday night had been captured has
resulted In disappointment and the parties
arrested have been released. Mr. Garoer,
superintendent of the American Express , Is
now hero and hie theory is that one of
the parties whoa wanted Is Burnett , the
horse thief , who was liberated by a pal
from the Valentino jail last Saturday , where
ho was confined on a chargeof horse steal ¬

ing , llurnett Is described as 2C years old ;
five feet ten or probably 6 feet tall ; light
complexion ; moustache almost white ; blue
eyes ; raw boned frame ; weight about 160
pounds ; speaks with a. sharp voice in loud
tones. Ills pal Is short , medium weight ,
brown hair and moustache. The express and
railroad companies have offered a reward of
$160 for the capture and conviction of the
desperadoes.

Tlnvlil City
DAVID CITY , Xcb. , March 2. ( Special. )

Government headstcmes have been received
by the adjutant of post Xo. 10 , Grand Army
of the Republic , to be erected over the graves
of Captain S. L. Brown , chaplain Seventh
WIoonsln Infantry ; First Lleiitenrist E. It.
MRinley , company C , Forty-fourth Illinois
Infantry ; B. J. Height , Ninth WhconslB bat.
tory ; Alvah H , Coon , company D , One Hun ¬

dred and Sixty-ninth Pennsylvania , and
Henry Browning , company I , Seventy-ninth
United States cavalry trc-op , whoso graves
are In the cemeteries In this Immediate vi-
cinity.

¬

.

The annual meeting of the North district
of the York district of the Baptist Young
People's unlcn , will begin on Thursday , cco-
tlnulrig

-
three days.-

At
.

the last regular meeting Harmony
lodge , No. 31 , Odd Fellows , Initiated eleven
members-

.IrrlKiitluiii

.

Coniinnv DIOONOH-
COLUMIUJS , Neb. , March 2. CSpeclal. )

At annual meeting of the stockholders 01

the Nebraska Central Irrigation company
held In Ibis city yesterday , C. V. Svoboda
H. E. Babcock , 0. L. Herr , A. A. Kendall ,
C. 'Bradley , IH , A. Ulabcock and I. C. !Nle-
nioller

-
were elected directors , and at the

directors' meeting held later on the same
day H. E. llabcock was re-elected preslden
and general manager , and Hon. A , A. Ken ¬

dall re-elected treasurer , and C. V. Uvoboda
elected secretary. The company starts ou-
on Us new year with brighter prospects
than ever before in Its history.-

'ClnrkM

.

vN Itvnm.-
OLA'IIKS

.
, Neb. , March 2. (Special. ) The

Clarks Co-operative Creamery company
with a capital of $7,000 , has incorporate
and will at once- commence work upon Its
creampry plant which It expects to have
In operation on or before May 1 of this year

The geese and ducks are more numerous
In this locality this year than they have
ever boon In the memory of the oldest In-

habitant. . The hunting , under the new gaini
law , Is confined to the fields , yet the hunt
ITS are bringing In large bags-

.llclil

.

nn. Cliurico of-

FAIIUU'RY.' . Neb. . March 2. ( Special. )

Kll Johnson , a farmer living a few mile
west of the city , had a preliminary trla
yesterday on the charge of bastardy prefcrrci-
by MUs Ada Flagle. He was .bound over to
the next term of district court In the turn
of 1700 , 'which he gave. Johnson Is a mar-
ried

¬

man.

of
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , March 2. ( Special )

Fritz Jens , an employe In Kuester &
Schwleger's meat market , sustained u severe
Injury last evening , hli lefc hand being
caught In a sausage grinder and the flngere-
up to Ik* knuckle Joiut being chopped oft

piece by piece until tlio machine wai ctoppcd ,

No ocrlomi reaulls are expected ,

Mini llowurton , pastry cook In the Koahtcr
hotel , was piuRht In some manner In the vie-
valor , her brad being u edged betwctn the
wall of the elevator ami the < agt . She MIR-
tallied a severe cut below the Jaw , the collar
of her drros being lorn Into shreds and
proved deep Into the wound. The wound Is-

an ugly one.

It i (Mini-
.OSCEOLA

.
, Neb. , March 2. ( Special. )

The record In the county clerk's office for
tlio month of February Indicates thirteen
farm mortgages filed , amount , $13,540 ; re-

leased
¬

, twenty , amounting to 13210.90 ; city
mortgages filed , one , amount , $260 ; re-
leased

¬

, three , amount , $1,050 ; cha-ltel mort-
gages

¬

filed , eighty-fix , amount , 15861.80 ;
released , sixty-nine , amounting to $14,737.78-

.FHBMONT
.

, 'Neb.March 2. ( Special. )
The following Is the mortgage Indebtedness
record for Hedge county for the month of
February , 189S : Chattel mortgages filed , 65 ;

amount , 25545.18 ; released , 12G ; amount ,

3951304. Farm mortgages" recorded , 2S ;

amount , 32401.67 ; relcaVei , 31 , amount ,

2789345. Town and city mortgages recorded ,
19 ; amount , 21973.35 ; released , 17 ; amount ,

1531550.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb. , March 2. (Special. )
Mortgage record Tor Dakota county for

the month of February : Farm mortRag s
filed , 7 ; amount , 18924.90 ; satisfied , 15 ;

anmunt , $11,899 ; town nwtgiges filed , 1 ;

amount , $ IG5.21 ; satisfied , 1 , amount , $350 ;

chattel mortgages flled , 101 ; amount , $32-
269,98

, -

; satisfied , 92 ; amount , 1521437.
Fined Knur DollnrM.

WEST POINT , Neb. , iMarch 2. (Special. )
The young blacksmith , Herman Klsse , who
was brought back from Missouri on an ex-

tradition
¬

warrant by Sheriff Phillips , on a
charge of assault with Intent to commit
great bodily harm upon tlio person of J. L-

.Vlngert
.

, another blacksmith , had his pre-
Imlnary

-
hearing before- County Judge Krakp-

oday and was discharged from custody , the
ourt holding that tbo prosecution had not

made out u case sufficiently strong ''to war-
ant him In binding the prisoner over to-

ho district court. Young Illsse thereupon
appeared before Judge Brlggs and pleaded
guilty to a charge of common assault and
mttcry and after a lecture from the court ,
vas fined $4 and costs.

lie TlirrntiMiN HIT 1,1 fe.-

YOIUC
.

, Neb. , March 2. ( Special. )
arnes Brlley , an ex-councilman of this city ,

las been charged In the police court with
hrcatenlng the lite of Alice Hawn , n woman
vho runs a questionable resort on Lower

" rant avenue. In the complaint Mrs. Hawn-
ays she Is afraid Brlley will burn down her
lotiBo or kill her. Ever since Urlley was a

councilman and attempted to have her sent
out of the city the woman has been com-
ilalntng

-
against premeditated violence at his

muds. Brlley Is a prominent citizen of York
nd his friends think he Is the victim of nn-

msucccBsful blackmailing plot. The case
HIPS up In tl.e court on March 18-

.Tul

.

' | lioiie for Dakota City.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , March 2. ( Special. )
E. H. Smith of Omaha , superintendent of-

ho Nebraska Telephone company , was In-

.his place yesterday and submitted to the
vlllaga board for their consideration <in or-

llnnnco
-

granting the Nebraska Telephone
company the right to erect n nd maintain a-

olcphone line in and through this place.
Thin line ivlll give us direct communication
with Onv.ha , Lincoln and all other townt
comprising tde Nebraska circuit. Two tele-

lines now run Into thla place , but
there will be no opposition to the third-

.Wnfcli

.

( lie IMiitto.
VALLEY , Neb. , 'March 2. ( Special. ) The
latto river Is preparing to go on Its annual

spring rampage In this vicinity. Union Pa-

cific
¬

railway officials are hero keeping close
ab on the doings of the treacherous stream ,

guarding PS much as possible against the
dcfltruction of railway property.

From present Indications it Is doubtful
whether the Excise board grants licenses to
sell liquors within the corporate limits of
Valley next year-

.I'leiiilH

.

Utility.
YORK , Neb. , March 2. (Special. )

Albert Watson was yesterday allowed to
plead guilty to the charge of stealingforty -
five bushels of wheat valued at 33. The
prosecution Intended to moke the charge one
at grand larceny , but the evidence brought
In to substantiate the point was unsatisfac-
tory

¬

and the prisoner wwas let off with a Jail
sentence of thirty days. Watson has re-
turned

¬

a portion of the proceeds of the stolen
wheat.

Old Soldlj-rH Offer Their Service * .
YORK , Neb. , March 2. (Special. )

H. H. Bowker and L. T. Ovlatt are two York
old soldiers who have proffered their services
lo Adjutant General Barry In case war should
bo declared against Spain. They do not ask
for commissions , but want a chance to
shoulder a gun once more and preserve the
nation's honor as they did nearly forty years
ago.

I.cixe Her Hcnxon.
NEBRASKA CITY , March 2. ( Special. )

Mary Kuwltzky , the 17-year-old girl who
shot her father , William Kuwltzky , last
Wednesday , seems likely to become mentally
deranged. She Is suffering from nervous
prostration , and Is able to rocognlzo no one
except her relatives. She Is under the care
of a physician.

New Wnlor IMnnt.
BEATRICE , Neb. , March 2. ( Special. )

The state board of public lands and build-
ings

¬

has decided to have a new water plant
put In at the Institute for feeble minded ,

just east of this city. Work has already
been commenced. A $3,000 stand pipe will
bo erected and an entlio new pumping sys-
tem

¬

put In-

.Klre

.

lliiur.x nt
IRVINGTON , Neb. , March 2. (Special. )

A flro bug endeavored to destroy Mr , Pump's
blacksmith shop. Owing to the timely dis-
covery

¬

by Mr. Percell , 'the fire was put out.-

A
.

pile of corncobs with shavings mixed
with coal oil with a candle on top was dis-
covered

¬

In the upper part of the shop near
the roof.

Court (Adjourn * .
SIDNEY , Neb. , March 2. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Judge II. M. Grimes has just ad-
journed

¬

court here. The term was short ,

but a great deal of business was transacted.
The term was for equity cases and the dockel
was cleared with the usual expeditious man-
ner

¬

In which his honor transacts business.

Contract Let.
NEBRASKA CITY , March 2. ( Special. )

The contract for the extenslcn of the prtsen
water system of the city has been awardci-
to B. P. Egvui. Over two miles of new mains
will be laid , which will require about fifteci-
cara of pipe. The work will begin as soon
03 itic frost Is out of the ground.-

ll

.

>- Fatally
HARVARD , Neb. , March 2. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Conrad Sinner , a boy about 1'
years of age , In some manner unknown fcl
under the wheels of a train as It was pass.-
Ing through the yards this evening and was
so badly mangled that there Is no hope o
his recovery.

Operation for . [ 'iidlrltlH.-
BANCROFT

.

, Neb. , March 2. (Special. ) A
successful operation wns performed today
upon the person of C. G. Peterson of this
place for appendicitis , and , 'although the
patient Is quite weak , It Is thought be stand
a good prospect of recovery.-

.Vi'liriiHku

.

>VnN Noted.
Work has been commenced on the new

United Brethren church at Butler-
.Stromsburg's

.
business men propcse to

have the town lighted by electricity.
Thomas Kintcr , of Dubola , was chopping

wood when a stick flew up and struck hln-
In the eye , destroying Its eight.

The Fairmont Creamery company I

making arrangements to put In separator
at Bower , Steele City and Alexandria.-

O'Neill
.

Is making an effort to secure
flour mill. Two have burned down at tha
place but the people are of the opinion th
third time iu the charm.

William Warney of Stanton , who has bee
playing "Jack the Hugger ," until the womc
and girl * of the town were thoroughly ter-
Torlzed , lias been declared Insane and sen-
to the asylum.

TEAM IS NEARLY COMPLETE

Omaha's' Club in thn Wesley League lias
Started Wellr , '

' >

WANTS ONLY A GOOD S.EQQND BASEMAN

Mnunurr O'llrlrn Orenjlj- IMrnnril ivllh-
JIU Sm-orim In All , TliltiKi '""

the SoiMirlnn of ( ruiiiiiln
fur the Club.

ti
) I

Manager O'Brien of the Qmaba Base Ball
cub! arrived yesterday from Chicago and
will now remain la Omaha and give his un-

divided
¬

attention to the neccseary prepara-
tions

¬

for the season. Aside- from the un-

fortunate
¬

situation In regard to grounds , he-

Is well pleased with the Indications for a
successful season and Is satisfied that when
one or two lines that are now out are drawn
In ho vlll have a team that will bo able to
hold Its own. The men have signed con-

tracts
¬

with a few exceptions and ttie signa-

tures
¬

of the remainder are expected In a few
days.

Manager O'Brien Is especially pleased with
his success In securing Chauncey Flshe- from
Brooklyn and George Hemming frori Louis ¬

ville. Hothinks that they will be- the crack
pitchers of the Western League , and , wlth-
lagerman and Sullivan , ho considers the
aim already In good shape as far as pltch-
rs

-
are concerned. Fisher and Hemming

lave not signed contracts yet , as the time
Imlt has only recently expired , but there
s no serious doubt that they will come In-

ho fold very shortly.
The only thing that Is troubling the man-

agement
¬

In this particular Is an alleged wr-
ens

¬

effort on the part of the Chicago man-
agement

¬

to draft Tommy Tucker away from
Omaha. It has been said on presumably re-

lablo
-

authority that Burns wants Tucker
o play first bast and captain the team , but
vlth Derker nnd Everett both available for
ho position 'Iho story seems somewhat 1m-

irobable.
-

. In any case Manager O'Brien pro-
poses

¬

to hold on to Tucker If possible.
The focond base matter Is still open. H

139 been Impossible to secure Stafford , and
float Is still the only man now available
or the position. But Manager O'Brien Is-

icgotlatlng for two National league sec-
ond

¬

basemen and has an excellent prospect
of securing one of them. With a first class
second baseman , the team will bo practically
complete , although another good pitcher may
jo signed If It should devclope that Sullivan
will not be fast enough for 'the Western
..eague.

Several of the Western league clubs would
Ike to get McKlnney , but there Is no In-

tention
¬

of letting him go. Loftus and Van-

drbcck
-

have both indicated an anxiety to
make a deal for the Omaha third baseman ,

but as he promised to be just as valuable to-
Dmaha It Is considered advisable to retain
tilni. Eustaco Is at Hot Springs getting In
condition for the summer and Manager
3'Brlen thinks ho will shuw up fit to play
better "ball than last year. The entire team
ivlll report at Omaha about April 1 and Man-
ager

¬

O'Brien wants to have the grounds In
shape for practice at that time.-

In
.

order to do this It will 1)0 necessary
to close final arrangements for grounds at
once and begin fitting them up not later than
March 10. The grounds question will be
pushed hard now , and unless some arrange-
ment

¬

is maclo by Which the university
grounds can , bo secured within a very few
days the Vlnton street grounds will prob-
ably

¬

bo chosen as a matter of necessity.
Speaking of this matter Manager O'Brien
says ho thinks 'that the Omaha business men
who take an Interest In base ball should as-
sist

¬

htm In securing grounds that will bo
satisfactory alike to tri6 management nnd
the public. It Is a matl&r In which all are
Interested , nnd It Is undoubtedly true that
a llttlo pushing from soaic of the local peo-
ple

-
will assist very materially In bringing

the matter to a focus. The" management Is
very naturally anxious to secure a location
that will bo satisfactory f6 Its patrons , but
as only a llttlo over i. month remains l e-
fore the season opens It Is Imperative that
the matter should bo adjusted without addi-
tional

¬

delay.-

CHICAGO
.

, March 2. ( Special Telegram. )
Chauncey Fisher , the player whose location
during the season Is pretty much a matter
of doubt , spent today In Chicago. He came
from St. Louis. Chauncey averred he could
not be Induced under any consideration to-

go to Omaha , despite the fact that ho tad:

been sold toi the westerners by Brooklyn.-
He

.

visited President Johnson and Owner
Schumann In the afternoon In the former'so-
ffice. . The conference was seemingly not
productive of an agreement. After It was
over Johnson said that when the tlmo came
Chauncey would bo on hand , but Chauncey
said ho wouldn't , and that's what causes Uie
quandary.-

SC1II

.

: UUIE OP JV.VTIOXAI. I.K.VCJCE-

.ClubN

.

AVII1 Mnkp Four nnntcrn nnd
Western Trip * ThlH Year.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , March 2. Very little wse done
during the short morning session of the
baseball magnates and they did not really
get down to business until 2 o'clock this aft ¬

ernoon. The afternoon business was of a
perfunctory character and there were no
sensational developments. The tlmo was
devoted wholly to making changes In the
rules and adopting the schedule of games.
The majority report submitted by James A.
Hart and A. J. Reach was slightly amended ,

most of the changes being Included In the
minority report submitted by Edward Han'-
lon ot Baltimore. The changes were adopted
unanimously. Most of them were verbal ,

and of a minor nature. The more Important
were inado to conform to the new rule rel-
atlvo

-
to 'tho suppression of rowdyism on the

field. The most Important change was the
new rule substituted for rule 57 , which
reads as follows : "Tho umpire shall perform
all the duties devolving upon a single um-
plro

-
except giving decisions on first , second

and thirds bases and deciding points of play
In running such bases , which shall devolve
upon the assistant umpire, except as re-
gards

¬

third base , when any other baseIs oc-

cupied
¬

by a base runner , In which event the
umpire shall decide all points ot play at
third ''base. It ehall .bo the duty of the um-
pires

¬

to assist or advise each other In ren-
dering

¬

any decision when asked by the other
umpire. "

To rule Cl , which relates to the suspension
of a player , Is added a provision that the
term of suspension shall not exceed three
days , Including the date ot removal.

Section 2 was added to rule Cl , as follows :

"Tho umpire shall Immediately after the
suspension of a player give the president of
the league a full statement of the facU as-
to the cause for the suspension. In flagrant
cases ho shall report to the president by-
telegraph. . " r .

After the playing rules had been
revised the league tadopt : d the sched-
ule

¬

as prepared by President Young.
The schedule differs , fron. that of
former years In that the clubsi make four
eastern and western trips ,

' Instead of two ,

ns formerly , nnd that New nnd Pitts-
burg : will piny on SuAday' v hllo abroad.
The schedule follows ; ' >

At Hoston-Urooklyn.i May 13. H. 1C. 17 ;
September 24 , 2B , 27. New York , April 19 ;
May 5 , C , 7 ; September 8 9 , lO. Philadelphia.
June 11 , 13. 14 , 13 ; September 29. 00 ; October
1. Baltimore , May a , 10 , 11 , 12 ; Octobe 3 ,
4 , 5. Washington , June IB , 17 , IS ; Sepn m-

ber
-

C , 5. B , 7. IMttsburir. July 15 , 1C , 18 , 1'J ;
September 21. 22. 23. Cleveland , June 2 , 3 ,
4 , 0 ; August 12. 13. 15. phlcago , May 30 , 30 ,
31 ; Juno 1 ; August 1C , 17 , 18. Cincinnati ,

June 7 , S , 9. 10 ; August 20. 22. Louis-
ville

¬

, July 11. 12 , 13 , H'September; 17 , 19 , 20-

.St.
.

. Louis , July 20 , 21 , 212; ; September U ,
15 , 10-

.At
.

Brooklyn-Boston , July 21. 23 , 55 , 2fi ;

October 0. 7 , S. New York , May 11. 12 ;

Juno 14 , 15 ; July 9 ; September 5 , 5. Phlla-

ilrlphlrt. April 19 , 30 ; Mny 2. Hi October 10.
11 , 12. Bnltltmiro. June 1C,, it. 18 ; September
7. 8. 9. 10. Washington , 4 , R , C , 7 ,

October 3, 4. fi. Plttittmrg. July 11. 12 , 13.
11 ; September 17 , 11' . 20. Cleveland , June 7 ,
8 , 9, 10 ; AURiixt K. , 17 , IS. Chlcngu , Juno 2.
.1 , 4 , fl ! AUBUflt 19 , M , 22. CllirliinntI , Mny
W , 30, 31 ; Junr 1 ; August 12 , 13 , 15. Ixiuh *

vlllc July 20. 21 , 21 , 22 ; September H , 15 , If. .

St. JxMilH , July 15. 16 , 1 > , 19i September 21.
*
"At 'New York--lloston , April 15. 1C. IS ;

Mny 4 ; July 4 , 4 ; September 3. Brooklyn ,
May . 10 : Juno 11. 13 ; July 7 , 8 ; September
6. Philadelphia , June 1C. 17 : September 24 ,
28. 27. 2S ; October E. Baltimore , Mny 3 ; July
21. 25 ; September 13 ; October 6 , 7 , S. Wash-
ington

¬

, May 13 , 14 , 16 , 17 ; October 13 , 11 , 15-

.PlttsburK.
.

. July 20 , 21 , 21 , 22 ; September 14 ,
15 , 16. Cleveland , Mny SO , 30 , 31 : June 1 ;
August 19 , 20 , 22. Chicago. June 7, S. 9 , 10 ;
August 12 , 13 , 15. Cincinnati. June 2 , 3. 4 6 ;

August 16 , 17 , 18. Louisville. July 15. 16 ,
IS , 19 ; September 21 , 82 , 23. St. Ixiuls , July
11 , 12 , 13. 14 ; September 17 , 19. 20-

.At
.

Philadelphia Boston , April 25. 26 , 27 ,
2S ; July 7 , S , 9. Brooklyn , April 15. 16. is.
19 ; October 13 , 14 , IB. New York. April IV,
21 , 22 , 23 : June IS ; October 3 , 4. Baltimore.
May 13 , 14 , 16 , 17 ; September 5 , E. 6. Wash-
ington

¬

, July 23 , 25. 26 , 27 ; October 6 , 7 , S-

.1'lttsbnrg.
.

. June 2 , 3 , 4 , G ; August 16 , 17 , IS.
Cleveland , July 11 , 12 , 13. II ; September 21 ,
22 , 23. Chicago , July 20 , 21 , 21 , 22 : September
14 , 15 , 16. Cincinnati , July 15 , 16. IS , IS ;
September 17 , 19 , 20. Louisville , May 30 , 30 ,

31 ; June 1 ; August 19. 20 , 22. St. Louis ,

June 7 , S , 9 , 10 ; August 12 , 13 , 15-

.At
.

Baltlmora Boston , April 20 , 21. 22 , 23 ;

October 13 , 14. 15. Brooklyn , April 25. 26 ,

27 , 23 ; September 29 , 30 ; October 1. New
York. April 20 , 30 ; May 2 ; July 26 ; October
10. U , 12. P.lllnilulphlii. May 4 , 5. G , 7 ; July
4. 4 , 6. Washington , April 16 , 19 ; June 11 !

July S ; September 12. 24. 27. Plttsburp. Mny
15 , 19 , 20 ; August 12 , 13 , 15 , 15. Cleveland ,
July 20 , 21 , 21 , 22 ; September 17 , IS. 20. Chi ¬

cago. July 15. 16 , IS , 19 : September 21. 22 , 23-

.Cincinnati.
.

. July 11 , 12 , 13 , 14 : September
14 , 15 , 16. Louisville , June 7 , 8. 9 , 10 ; August
16 , 17 , 18. St. Louis , June 2 , 3 , 4 , G ; August
19 , 20 , 22-

.At
.

Washington Boston , April 29 , 30 ; Mny
2. 3 ; October 10 , 11 , 12. Brooklyn , April 0 , 21 ,a , 23 ! July 4 , 4. 5. New York , April 23 ,

2 , 27 , 2S ; September 29 , 30 ; October 1. Phila-
delphia

¬

, May 9. 10 , 11 , 12 ; September S. 9 , 10-

.Hnltlmoie
.

, April 15 , IS ; June 13 , 14 ; July 7 ,
9 ; September 26. Pittsbnrpr , June 7. S, 9 , 10 ;

August 19 , 20, 22. Cleveland , July 15. 16.
15. 19 ; September 14. 15. 16. Chicago , July
11. 12 , 13 , 14 ; September 17 , 19. 20. Clnrlnti.itl.
July 20 , 21. 21 , 22 ; September 21 , 22 , 2. ! .

Louisville , Juno 2. 3. 4 , G ; August 12 , 13 , 15-

.St.
.

. Louis , May 30 , 30 , 31 ; June 1 ; August
10. 17 , IS-

.At
.

PlttsburK Boston : Juno 24. 25 , 27 , 23 ;

August 27 , 29 , 30. Brooklyn : June 29 , 30 :

July 1. 2 ; August 24. 23 , 26. New YCTk :

June 20 , 21 , 22. 23 ; Aimnst 31 ; September
1. 2. Philadelphia : May 2J , 21 , 25 ; July 2S
29 , SO ; August 1. Baltimore : Mny 21 , HO , 30 ,

" 1 : August 6. S ; September 3. Washington.
May 26 , 27 , 2S ; August 2. 3 , 4 , 5. Cleveland :

Juno 11 , IS ; September 10 ; October I , 10 , 11 ,

12. Chicago : May 4 , 5. 6. 7 ; October 13. II ,

15. Cincinnati : April 29. 'M ; May 2 , 3 ; July
23 , 2.26. . Louisville : iMay 9 , 10 , 11. 12 ; July
7 , fc , 9. St. Louis : ''May 13 , II , 16 17 ; July

'At Cleveliml-Boston : June 29 , 30 ; July 1 ,

2 ; August 31 : September 1 , 2. Brooklyn :

June 20 , 21 , 22 , 23 ; August 27 , 2S , 29. New
York : June 21. 25 , 26 , 27 : August 24. 25. 2rt.

Philadelphia : May 19 , 20 , 21 ; August 2 , n ,

4. C. Baltimore. : May 22 , 2 , 27 , 2S : July M ,

31 ; August 1. Washington : IMay 23 , 21 , 2j ;

August 6 , 7 , S , 9. Plttsbitrg : May S ; June
11 , 12 ; June IS ; July 13 ; September 11 ; Octo-
ber

¬

2. Chicago : May 13. 14. 15. 16 ; July 23 ,

24 ; September 12. Cincinnati : September 24 ,

25. 20. 27 ; October 3. 4. 5. Loul'vllle : May
I. 5 , 6 , 7 ; September 7. 8 , 9. St. Louis : April
29 , 30May; 1 , 2 : July 7 , S , 9-

.At
.

Chicago : Boston. June 20 , 21 , 22 , 23 ;

August 21 , 2T 26. Brooklyn : June 21 , 2 , ,

26 , 27 ; August 31 ; September 1 , 3.
York : June 29. 30 ; July 1 , 2 : August 27 , 2S ,

29. Philadelphia : May 26 , 27 , 28 ; August ( . ,

5 , 9. 10. B.lltlmore : May S3. 2t. 25 : August
2 , 3 , 4 , 5. Washington : May 19 , 20 , 21 , 22 ;

'
October 1 , 2. St. Louis : May S ; June 12 ,

13 , 14 , 15 ; September 10 , 11-

.ton.

.

'
. June 21. 2.26 , 27 ; August 31 ; Septem-

ber
¬

1 , 3. Plttflmrij : April 20. 22. 23 ; ''May
1 , 22- July 24 ; August 2S. Cleveland : AptII
13. 1C , 17 ; September , G. 5 ; October . Chl-_
cage : April 24. 23. 215. 27 ; September f. .

8. Louisville : .Mny 8 , 14 , 15 ; July 4 , 4 ; Sep-

tember
¬

10 , 11. St. Iouls : May 4 , 5 , C i ;

July 3 ; September 9 ; October 2-

.At
.

I.oulsvlllf ! Beaten : May 20. 2 , . 28 ; AuI-

.CIII

-

. .U Jt J t.i jn f - - - -

August 27 , 28. 29. I'lttsburg : April la. 10.
17 , 18 ; October C , 7. 8. Cleveland : April 24.
23. 20 , 27 ; October 13 , 14. 15. Chicago : April
20 21. 22 , 23 ; September 28 , 20 , :IO. Cincin-
nati

¬

: Juno 12. 13. 14. 15 ; October 10 , 11. 12-

.St.

.

. Louis : July 24 , 25 , 20 ; September 3 , 4 ,

' .At St. Louis-Boston. .May 23 , 24. .23 ; July

22. 23 ; October 0 , 7 , S. <jnicigo : i " ' -
1C 17 , 18 ; October !) . 10 , 11. Cincinnati : May

10 11 12 : October 13 , 14 , 15. Louisville :
'Juno 1C.1718 , 1.9 ; September 21. 23 20 -

The nlKht session was called at 8 o clock ,

ami lasted until 11:15.: when the mcellnK
adjourned sine die to meet next In > ow
York City. It wns deckled that there will be-

no more banquets at annual meetings. The
Icasue will not employ an official organ for
198.

XCMV York ll wlern Win.-

COUJMnUS
.

, O. , March 2.Tho Greater
New York bowllnjr team rolled six Barnes
with a picked team from the Union Bowling
team of this city , and won four and lost

(Continued on Seventh 1atre. )

FOHKCAST KOIl TODAY'S WEATHiUIt-

.Fnlr

.

In XlmihUn , wltH WliulN In Hie-
ortlnunl. .

WASHINGTON , March 2. Forecast for
Thursday :

For Nebraska and Knnsnn-FaIr Thurs-
day

¬

; northeasterly winds.
For Iowa and iMlssourl-iFalr Thursday ;

northerly (winds.
For South Dakota Fair Thursday ; north-

erly
¬

''Winds' , becomlnB variable.
For Wyoming Fair Thursday ; variable

Wlnd8

OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER BUHK.UJ.
OMAHA , March 2-Omaha record of tem-

perature
¬

and rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of the last three years :

_

Maximum temperature . . . 34 19 2S 57

Minimum temperature . . . 27 12 10

Average temperature 30 16 1J-

Kalnfull w01 -0000
lie cord of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day nnd since March

Normal for the day 3;
Dellclency for tlio day. . . . .

Accumulated excess since March 1. . . . . . . . .

Normal rainfall for the ilay 0 nch
Deficiency for the ilay. . . . . . . 01 nc.ii

Total rainfall since March 1 01 ueh
Deficiency since Marcli 1. . . . . . 07 nch
Deficiency for cor. per oil. U9 , 07 inch
Dellclency for cor. period , lb9G OJ Inch

ItriiurlM from StuUonn at H li. "* y

J
nSTATIONS AND. STATE OP-

VEATHEH. . i 3-

Omaua

' 3
: P

, partly cloudy 34 .

North Platte. partly cloudy. . . .

Halt I >ako Cits' , partly cloudy. 48 52
Cheyenne , clrnr-
linpl.l

38
. City , cloudy 40

Huron , clear 30 36
Chicago , snowing ! 8 30
WIIHfton , clouily-
St.

24.6
. LouU , partly cloudy

St. aul'l , cloudy 2& 32
Diivcnport , clear 31
Helena , cloudy . . .U-

.T

.

Kansas City , cloudy 31
313l

, cloudy SO-

SOf
|

UUmarck , cloudy 34r T
Oqlventon. cloudy M ) i.00

Indicates trace of precipitation ,

I *. A. WEUSH , 'Local Forecast O.TlcIal ,

I TO PURE "cry l ln'l of Cougli , Cold , L.vHrlnpc.
S hUAnANItuU IU LUnC lloarsenc , Influenza , Calnrrh , mid ull
" luocnmlilironttroublui. bend tor proof of It. It docs not etckcu or disagree

with tlio ( tomacb. Suit ; for all ages. -

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm.W-
rite

.
u , glvltic nil lymntomi plainly niul our I'hyilclmi will glv-

oFltii : ADVIOU. n fiet-iiaito lOok ot ! sold by UrnggUtH or ecnl by mall ,

recipe * and R VllKE SAMl'I.K. 1'rlce , 10cnt and 3rcnti.-
AdJreu

.

Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO. , (WrsternOffice ) Omaha , Neb.

LORING'S CHALLENGE

JDr. Abbott Loring Makes a Bold
Proposition to The Bee.

Catarrh and Catarrhal Deaf ness , Coughs , Colds and
Consumption Cured by His New Remedy , a

Product of the Roentgen Ray.

8,000 FREE TREATMENTS ,

To be Distributed Gratis From the Om.ilm World Herald Office , t o i

Who Ask for Them. H-'Blunln ;; at S ) O'clock
Friday Morning.-

A

.

Public Test Agreed Upon and tha R3sult to ba Published IN
THIS PAPER.

CS-fiO Wnbasli Avenue , Chicago , 111. , Pel ) .

2Sth , ISOS.-To the Omaha UPC : I have
discovered a remedy which Is a proven
euro for catarrh and catnrrhal deafness ,

consumption , and all diseases of the air PIIH-

gates of the head , throat and chest. H Is a
product of the X-ray and hat been declared
by a board of eminent chemists and physi-

cians
¬

"an Instrument for good , unsurpassed
by any other medical or sclentlllc discovery
of modern times. " Prof. 1. II. Sertyc , M. U. ,

I..U I) . , sjys : "This > not simply a good
medlelno It la more than a medical wonder
-It Is oneof the pclentltlc woinle-s of this
age of scientific discovery ; o discovery
vorthy of an Edison , and otic destined to-

xert an Influence on the vitality and
onm'lty of the human race for all time. "
This discovery of mine IB the llrst barrier

reeled by science against the onward niaicli-

of that lingering death , slow , painful and
, wliloh clouds millions of homes today ,

and It will he. a pure salvation to all who
vlll accept It. Cure cold In 'tho head and

catarrh never come. Cure soreness In-

ho throat and bronchial tubes and Inryn-
itls

-

and bronchitis wll never come.-
My

.

remedy not only cures deep-seated dla-
apes.

-
. but prevents dlsoaso by removing the

causes which produce it. It Is not a nause-
ous

¬

medlelne. It Is not pills. It Is not liquid ,

t Is administered by the. simple net of-
ireathlnp. . It l the only remedy that can
icnttrato the luiiff cells and to tin- limits

of the nasal passages. Hence , It is the only
remedy that can by any possibility euro
catarrh , catnrrhal deafness anil consump-
lon It positively cures 97 per cent of till
uses In which It Is tried. It will give 1m-

There hrive' been many medicines ad-

ertlsed
-

which were worthless. Much gooil-

none" and precious tlmo have been thrown
uvay'cm them. They have proven n. snare
mil n. delusion , and have been remembered
only by those who have botn Imposed upon
by them , ami countless thousands ofnch

111 untimely graves. I do not think it
strange that those needing- treatment most
invc lost faith In It. I have never deceived
ho public , but others have.
This wonderful medicine .will surely euro

quickly nml permanently , nil diseases of the
irenthlnR system. I want consumptives and
here suffering from catarrh , t-'rl | , coURhs-
ind colds to believe this. Hut 1 do not ex-

pect
¬

them to believe It without proof , nor

can I expert them to pay for the proof , 1
will furnish the proof at my own expense ,
and In no doing will confer Imnieasurahla
benefit on thousands of sufferers In your
city. I know that the Oimilm Bee
Is the people's paper , and that they liellevnI-
t. . 1 want The Bee. to help list readers tu
test this remedy.

1 court the most searching Investigation ]

under your Immediate supervision. 1 prii-
| pose to send S.OOO sample treatments to the
I Omaha World-Herald olllee. there to ba-

given out absolutely free to all persons
I nlllletnl with any disease of the air pas-

sages
¬

j of the head , throat or chest. I De-
pose

¬

that thetinmen anil a Idresscs of nil
who accept sample ticatments be taken , and
Unit at tlio end of a week reporters be de-
tailed

¬

to Interview those wlm have taken the
treatment nnd that The Hoe publish what
may be. said for and against It , without fear
or favor. By this menus there will be no
possible elianee for fraud or deception , ami
the remedy will stand or fall upon the testi-
mony

¬

of those who have used It.
This treatment Is ns harmless ns pure alp

and cannot but benefit any one who trips
It. I cannot conceive of n nobler work tlum
that In which all are engaged ho are mak-
ing

¬

the public familiar with this discovery.-
It

.
literally means life and health to thous-

ands
¬

without number. Will Tbo Hew alii-
mo In tills -work as I have sugirestc-d ?
Awaiting an early reply , 1 am sincerely
yours , ABBOTT LOItlNCl. M. 1) . ,

OMAHA , Neb. , March 1st , 1S9S-

.Dr. . Abbott Lorlng , of Lorlng & Co. , New
York , Chicago and Boston
Dear Doctor. The Bee accepts your

proposition. You may send to the
Herald ofllce S.OOO free sample trcatimnta-
as you suggest. If you nave an
absolute euro for catarrh and c.iturrhnl
deafness , consumption , colds , coughs and all
other diseases of .the breathing system , 'Iho
Bee e.in render Its readers no greater good
than by puli'lshlni? prominently the result
of thl

Hear In mind this distribution of frca
sample treatments will begin promptly at-
n o'clock Friday morning from the World-
Herald olllce. Ho at the WorldIIcralilo-
lllcu early.

You will have simply to ask for samples
to get them. Kvery consumptive , every suf-
ferer

¬

from catarrh or catarrhal deafness ,

grip , colds , cough or hoarseness Is Interested
In this offer and IH cordially Invited to
participate In Its benefits.

This treatment will make you feel better
at once.

DENVER

It's onr daily thought to win trade. SvoRKf-
lIt's ova constant study to make the best w JJjJJJ5Sus

garments for the least money-

.Nicoll's

.

stores are conspicuous in nearly
every principal city in the United States.-

A
.

half hundred stores requires a tremendous
stock. The cloth makers of the world offer us
flattering inducements to get our trade. Wo _
in turn offer them to you. Any wonder that we do the larg-
est

¬

tailoring business ?

Yes ! You see the same prices elsewhere , but they have
a decidedly different meaning when Nicoll's name is along ¬

side. The name is a guarantee for best tailoring.-
We

.

mean to be generous with you. If we Ci-innot please
you in every detail we won't take your money.

TROUSERS , $4 to 12. SUITS , $15 to $50
SPRING OVERCOATS , $15 to 40.

209 and 211 S. 15th St. - - - Karbach Block

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT ,

FRANK G. CARPENTER'S

LETTERS FROM SOUTH AMERICA

WILL BE PRINTED IN

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE.-

Mr.

.

. Carpenter , the well known newspaper correspondent ,'

is making a trip of over 25,000 miles through the frequented and
unfrequented parts of South America , fie will describe for The
Bee what he is seeing , tell of the incidents of his journey , give
interviews with men prominent in all walks of life in a word
give a series of graphic pen pictures of life and its conditions in
the countries to the south of us. Old readers of The Bee know
what Carpenter's letters are new subscribers will need read
but the first letters to become enraptured with his style and sub ¬

ject. These letters , commencing during March , will continue
regularly each Sunday for a year.

FOR CARPENTER'S LETTERS

READ THE SUNDAY BEE.
ALL NEWS DEALERS.

Sf- . . .


